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under legal process, or by the deed of the husbnnd, the 
wife is recog~lized as having a present, subsisting, and con- 
tinuing interest in the maintenance and preservatio~i of the 
benefits of their possession, and that she has such n ~ i g h t  
in the land, connected with the right of ~ossession, that, 
when that right is violated, she is entitled to  claim the pro- 
tection of the courts." Such a right, if not an estltte irt an 
absolute seuse, is one for all practical purposes. 

Tj7htttever we may call it, it is  somethil~g which callnot 
be  alienated without the 6 L  joint consent" of husband and 

mife, 6 '  evidenced by conveyance a3 required by lc~rv for msr- 
ried won~e~i ."  The c o n s e ~ ~ t  must be "joint," and evi- 
denced, not by probttto and privy exnniination, but by 
6 L  conveyance," an actual grunt by the wife as well as the 
husband. If the conveyance of the husband alone is void :ls 
to  the wife's right, her asserit to  that conveyance will not 
give it  vitality. There must be a joint coi1vey:tnce hy both, 
showing or1 its face that they unc1ert:tke to  convey, ancl do 
convey, their b 6  right, title, estate, or interest" in the 1: 
And there can be, of coarse, no estoppel on either by 
other forrn of deed. Prat t  v. Buw, 5 Biss. 38. 
demurrer raises only the question of estop~tel by the cleed. 
Whether there might be an estoppel by fitcts coul>led with 
the deed is not raised, and neecl not bc cousiclered. 

The demurrer is not well taken, and must be overruled. 

F. J. PARICER U S .  L. R. FREEJIAN and others. 

April Term, 1876. 

FRAUDOLENT ASSIGNMENT-RELATPSP: RIGHTS 03" CREDITORS OP ORINTOR AND 

o~a~TEe.-?!he creditors of a frnudulent grantor have no equity as against 
the innocent creditors of tlla fraudulent grnntee which entitles thein to  
priority of satisfaction out of persont~l property fraudulently conveyed, 
where such creditors of the grantee have acquired the first lien; i t  is n race 
of diligence, in which the parties are entitled to stand on their legal rights. 

-, for cornplnitiant. 
Heims, for defendants. 

TIE C n a s c c ~ ~ o n  :-T3ill filed April 12, 1575,  rid st:rtes 
the follonitlg fitcts : Al)ont ;Z.l:~y, 1874, t l i ~  tit.f~i,tlnrlt .John 
J. P:irlrer becnrne indebted to his brother, thc coriil)l:~i~~ant, 
for the I)onrcl of hinlself :LII~. f:iiliily for four i ~ ~ t ~ i ~ t h b ,  : i ~ ~ d  
for :L s111:~ll iunl of ltioney lo:tiir~d. In 1873 the  t id Jolln 
J. Parker, f i ~ r  the purlmce of hindcri~ig :1nd clc1:~ymq his 
crcdito~s, tt~;lclc a prete~lclccl s'lle of all liiz liotlieliold and 
kitchen f'urrliture to  tltc ilefc~ntlttot I<. ,J. Fri-irle, '' attd 
executed a bill of sate tfiercfor," which waz :~tl;~iomleclgcd 
and registered. The l~reteuded cotisidt~r:ition X:LS :m incleht- 
eilness of ,Toliu J .  I':rrlter to F~iqljie of $540, ~vhicll wns 
about the v:tluc of the property, -\ihereas s:tid 1':~rBcr did 
not owe Frisl~ie a~~j t l i i i ig ,  or, if n~iytlling, oni? :t ~nlCtll  zurn 
long si~lce 1) :~i~l .  111 Fel)rt~:iry, 1873, Fri&it 5c.t "1) :L $:110(111 

and rcst:lnrant in N:~shrille, tho clcfe~icllt~~t~ Fteerll:~n &. 
Orcharel fu rn i~hi l~g  thc. good, for the s;trlit,. 0 1 1  tlie 9th of 
April, 1875, the clef nct:unt E'reem:ili illecl ottt :111 :ittnchrne~lt 
up011 this debt against tlir estate of Flisltie, ul)oii t l i t s  giound 
that Friibie w.t> :tbout fr:tucltllently to diipo>e of  h13 pr.011- 
erty, atid the nttnchmetit w:ls levied on the furilitt~rc ton- 
veyed by 1':irlrer to Frisbie. Flisbie :~ftern:ucl, oot~fcssecl 
judgment for the debt sued on, aud the oEcer \$ ,I ,  ~)roceeci- 
ing t o  sf11 the property attached, to  s:ttisfy the judg~nent, 

when he mas st:tyed by thc ilijn~lction in this case. The hill 
ch:trges '' that said proceeclitlps before the 111npi.trate were 
gotten up by collusioll between the snicl Friqhie aiict l;recrn:tn, 
and he (complainnnt) is advised that the sunie are ~oicl." 
There is a further c11:trge that Freetrtall & Orchnrd linew 
the  fi.:rutluletlt ch:~racter of the conveyance f i o n l  P:~rlrer to  
Frisbie. 

These latter charges of collusion i ~ ~ i d  knomleclrrc nrc de~lied 
by the cleftwtl:t~~tr Freeman & 0rch:trcl in  their answer, 
and :tgrain I)y I+'rrcnl:rn in his dt~position. Tllc o111y tcati- 
mony irttrotltlccd Ity tho col~rltl:ri~~nnt coliii.ti of hi> o~r-11 
clepositio~l, : L I I ( ~  he d o ~ s  thtlreljy 1inc1~tt:tke to  1)ring Iionie 
Ir~~orrledpe of the fixud to  t l ~ c  clef'cl~tl:~i~tz. IIis e l  iclul~ce, 
standing ttlolle, ii, insufficient to  o ~ t t x  eigli the c1ciii:ils of the 
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auswer and of Freeman in his deposition. The bill concedes 
that the claim of the defendants Freert~an & Orchard 
against Frisbie is for goods furnished, and the complainant 
proves his own claim. The only difference between the 
case made by the bill and by the answer of Freemall rE; 

Orchard, considering the charge of collusion and knowledge 
as not proved, cousists in this-that the collveyallce from 
John J. Parker to  Frisbie was a mortgage, not a sale, alid 
that  the defendants abandoned their attachment and were 
proceedi~lg to sell the property by executioil tulder the judg- 
ment coufessed when stayed by the injunction. These dif- 
ferences are immaterial. F o r  the legal title of the furniture 
would be in Frisbie, whether the conveyance was a sale o r  
mortgage, aud could be levied on by execution and sold, the 
purchaser, if i t  be a mortgage, taking subject to  the equity 
of redemption. It is the equity of redeml~tion of the mort- 
gagor which cannot be sold by execution. Wilson v. Carver, 
4 Hayw. 90. So, whether the lien of the defenclauts \\,as 
acquired by attachment or executiou levy could be of no 
consequence, there being no essential distinction in this 
regard between the lien of an attachment and execution. 
It has been expressly decided that the lien created by  the 
levy of an attachment has the same effect, both a t  lam and 
in equity, as an execution lien. Hejwey v. C'iLanzpion, 11 
Humph. 569. 

It1 this view the case before us shows that the complain- 
ant, as a creditor of John J. Parker, is seelring to  subject 
t o  the satisfaction of his debt, by the lien created by the 
filing of his bill, the furniture in question, as the property 
of John J. Parker, while the defendauts Freeman &. 
Orchard, as judgment creditors of Frisbie, are seelri~ig to 
subject the same furniture, as the property of Frisbie, t o  
the satisfaction of their judgment by the prior lien created 
by the levy of their execution, the conveylince from Parlter 
to  Frisbie, whether sale or mortgage, having been made t o  
hinder and delay Parker's creditors, but ~vithout any Irnowl- 
edge of the fact by Freeman & Orchard. The question is 

narrowed down to this : IIave the creditors of a fr:iutlulent 
grantor any equity as ag:~inst the innocerlt creclitois of the 
frarzdulerit grantee which gives tht,m a prior riglit of  satis- 
hetion out of the propcrty fkauduleritly coilvej cil, ~\rliere 
the creditors of the grantee, without lrnomledge of tlie ts, 
have acquired >L lien by virtue of the levy of :LII utioli 
before any step taken or lieu obtsined by the credi to~s of 
the grantor? 

The law is that  a fraudrtlrrtt coliveyauce of property is 
good between the i~arties, and as t o  all the world except the 
creditors of the grantor. The grantee hub a ~ < ~ l r c l  title, 
with d l  the usunl rigfits incident thereto, 1111tll the crctlitors 
of thc gratrtor, by assertilig their right in due courw of' I;LJV, 
defeat it. Tlic grantee mny, corisequerttly, in t11c ~iic:t~ltirne, 
rnulte :I disposition of the property to an i~~noc,rlit  t1ilr.d 
person for vnlue, and innoc'ent third pcrsous I ~ I . I ~ ,  1 ) j  1)1011er 
legal proceedings :~,vzinst the grt~tltee, acciui~e liciia u1)on 
the properly. For ,  ~vere  it  othcr~vise, tile pollcr of the l:rw, 
which is to tre:~t the res as the property of the :,.~,llltee, 
would be thrvnrted. Accorditigiy i t  has 1~ee11 lielcl 1)) our 
suprellie court that the 1:~w only atithorizei the crrciitor of 
the grttptor to  procecd against the propcrty in the 11.~1icls of 
the fraudt l le~~t  vendee ; arid, therefore, if tllr propt.~ ty has 
bee11 destroyed by ti1110 or  accident, or is sold tind cielrvered 
to an inuocent person for a valuable consider:ltioli, the 
creditor's remedy is gone. Xinzpson v. Xi?nI)son, 7 Ilurrrph. 
275 ; Tuhb v. Willianzs, 7 IIumph. 367 ; Bichat.tl~ v. E w i f ~ g ,  
11 Ilumph. 327. And an irmocent purchaser's r igiiti, as 
assignee of it, mortgage, are superior to t l ~ o i e  of :L prior 
judgment creditor of the mortg:~gor. U a ~ l b z ~ ~ y  v. Jiobi?~son, 
1 BleCart. 213. So, also, it  has beeu held t11,~t a sale 
under execotiou agai~lst the grat~tee will pass a good title us 
against the debtor. Bobinson v. ,Ifonjoy, 2 Hnlst. 173. 
Aiid that, aftcr au actual seizure by the creditor> of' the 
grarttee, the 11roperty callnot he reclaimed by  :In ofiiccxr act- 
ing under an execntion against the grautor. Glbbr v. C/~ase, 
10 Mass. 125. So, e colruerso, a seizure by ~ ~ ~ c l i t o ~ s  of the 
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P n t o r  excludes the creditors of the grantee. Booth v. Tliat dispo~it io~i  ,he dc5irecl to Ile n~:tile of tlie friutli. TJlton 
Bunce, 24 N. Y .  592. The principle of these decisions is privy ex:~~ilii~:ttio~i site eul~~.ca>td a \I i.11 t ! ~  it tIlc2 i'iinds 
that the creditors of the grantor and grantee have no should i~r, tt.titl tlirectly to t1c.v ; 1)ut tirlc rr1:r-tt.1, I\ lio :I! tc~1 
priority of rights, and no equity as against each other; :is co~nn~is>roner, very prol)crly b r o r ~ p l ~ t  orit thc~ f , ~ c t  t11,tt 
that they stand upon the same level, and it  becomes a 1,:tce she \\,:IS only cigltteeii yexrs of age. I w:1. of ol)iiiioi~, on 
of diligence between them. Quiprior est i n  t e ~ ~ l p o ~ e  yotior this it:ctc. of Lrctz, th:tt no :ll)l~lic.ttiou cot~lcl 11t. e r i t c . ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ~ c ~ t l  
est in j u ~ e .  by the ho,l):u~il : ~ n d  wife fhr the p:t? r i~rut  of tht, r ~ l o ~ i t ' ~  to 

111 this view the prior levy of the execution of the defeucl- either of tlle111, nliich ~rttriltl in efl'ect I)r 111?ii1g it to t l r c 3  
ants Freeman & Orchard on the furniture, as the p rope~ty  1111al):irlcl, but tli.lt an al~ltlic~~tioil  of tlie n if'(, 11y 11c1 nc2\t 
of Frisbie, gave them a lien of which equity will not deprive frie~iil w:ts 11eceiz:iry. Tllclet~lrou ;I petitioii i i i  tlrc II:IIIIC 

them at  the suit of the complainant as a creditor of the o f  tlle wife, Ity :L ~olicitor of this rottrt, :tz 111'1. ~ i t$ \ t  t'ii1~1r0, 
grantor, whose right can only date from the subseq~iet~t and ,nor11 to I)? hirn, m:ts ltre>el~teil, s t : t t i ~ i ~  t 1 1 ~  i l l t c ~ ~ . ~ l l ~ r -  
filing of the bill. The bill must, therefore, be dismissed, ri:~ge of tlie petitioner with her li111Ir:111il i l l  bcl~teilil~ci,  1875, 
with costs. t11:lt tllcy :we poor, t1i:lt t11c. Iiu.l),i~itl i, :L .oitc~r, i ~ ~ d i ~ i t r  ioriy, 

Nol~. - -h5rmed on appeel. and frugal ni,tn, e i ipe~ed  in tile re,t:tr~r:r~~i or co i f i~c~-~tu~~t l  
businr\a, a t  the ni:~rfict-hou~e, nncl ~ieecls thi- fiiuti iii liis 
busiltess, znc1 she ailri th:it tlic ~ ' I I I I ~  he l)*ii~l to 11if1i. 

Tllis :tlrplic,~tion r:iiaes a clue-tion of glCi\ c iin!]oi t:ulce, 
rnhiel~ cctilir, I~t~fore Ine for the first time, :I, to \\ l l ~ t  tli+l~o- 

~ ' ~ L L I A M  CHEATHAM and others WS. LAURA HUFF and others. sition should 11e uiude lty thr  cxctr~rt of t'lintl- uiirler its COIL-  

April Term, 1876. trol ljelollging to :L 11i:trried mo~nan n h o  i, :dzo : I I ~  illf:irlt. 
1 I1:lve t:lkell :rtl\ ,liit:~ge of tlic occniioii to looli illto the i i i l t -  

~ F A N T  axxre COVERT-FUNDS IN COURT.-If a wife who h88 funds in this court ject,  :rtlcl :lrriye nt conclit,iolls l,:i\cltl 1ll)Oil Ecxller:tl 1)l ' llKi- 

:tutl \vliich ought to co~itrol the nctioii 01 tlie court, no t  
ill tliii case, but i l l  :ill silni1:rr c:l.es. 

Tile provi-ion, of statute law legiil.~titlg tlic di-pozition upon the ground that he could more profitably use it in trade, or for a 
other reason. f'uucls of all infait  j;f;'n2e 111111ev the t.olltro1 of' tlie court 

are enihocliecl ill the Cocle, 4 4 40i3, 405 1. E d .  iWulloy, for petitioners. 
See. 405J. " The proreedz of the real or l ~ c ~ , o n a l  prop- 

THE CHANCELLOR :-In this cause there is a fund ill erty of ail iiiftti~t C:LII only be ltLlid to :t g1i~ii(11,111 rv110 11:ta 

court belonging to Laura Menefee, the wife of William Me11 giveri i ~ o l ~ t l ,  with good sccr~lity, as such, to  the sLtt~si;ict~on 
efee, being her distributive share of her father's estate, a~ ld  of the court." 
amottnting to between $350 and $400. Laura Mellefeo is see. 4054. If tlie iilf:~nt i i  alzo a ft.71:~ 1 0 7  r r i ,  the Sutlclz 

~ : L I I  o ~ ~ l y  Ite t ~ : ~ ~ c l  out ul)on tlie oitlrr of tlrc coxrrt d i i e ~ t ~ n g  
how to ~rl lom the i:tme i1l:tll 1 ) ~  1):tifl.'' 

not mentioning the infaxicy of the wife, and an order 

made directing her privy eramiltation to  be taken a 


